Why Join OATREC?
OATREC is a not-for-profit registered corporation that maintains land use
agreements and permits with the United Counties of Prescott-Russell, and the
National Capital Commission. User agreements with the United Counties of
Prescott-Russell (Larose Forest) and National Capital Commission (Ramsayville)
extend only to OATREC members or day pass holders. Riders who ride the trails
we manage are required to carry a membership or day pass to our
organization to use the trails. Non-OATREC riders on the trail networks
severely jeopardize any equestrian use of the trails.
Membership is only $50/year, which pays to maintain and extend the existing
equestrian trail networks in our region. You can choose which one of our trail
networks to support with your membership funds if you have a preferred trail system
you ride often! (For reference, forging of the 1.2 km Larose Forest Lost Connector, a single-track project on a
disused existing trail, was over $2000. These projects are 100% funded by membership and day pass income.)

OATREC has dedicated and passionate representatives for both Larose Forest
and the Ramsayville trail networks. These representatives live nearby, and
routinely ride the trails. They are the point of contact for trail conditions, proposed
trail projects, and provide up-to-date maps year-round. The Executive Committee
meet quarterly and hold two Members Meetings annually (May and December),
where members are encouraged to have input and exercise their voting rights!
The use of equestrian and shared-use trail networks is not only a great joy and
privilege but also an important responsibility. Without passion, income,
volunteers, and support, the Ottawa area could be in danger of losing its two
highest-profile equestrian trail networks. Become a member, get informed, and be
a steward for your equestrian trails. Join our growing community today!

Small Barn:4-6 Memberships $200
Medium Barn: 7-10 Memberships $320
Large Barn: 11-15 Memberships $450

Flip this page for more information and to sign-up!
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/OATREC/
Check out our Website: www.oatrec-crero.ca
2019 OATREC Executive Committee
Kristen Russell (President), Marisa Auger (Secretary), Rachel Guillemette (Treasurer),
Cathy Angle (Ramsayville Representative/Interim Membership Coord), Kelsa Staffa (Larose Forest Representative).
Ce document est également disponible en français. Contactez-nous pour recevoir le version français.

Barn Name and Address:
Checkmark Bulk Membership Type: □ 4-6 $200
□ 7-10 $320
□ 11-15 $450
E-transfers and scanned copy of this completed form to: oatrec.crero@gmail.com
To complete registration, each member must complete and sign online waiver at www.oatrec-crero.ca
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*All applicants MUST be an owner, manager, coach, boarder, lessor or student at the
SAME facility. ONE person must act as the Barn Representative for each group.
*One-time purchase. Memberships beyond the MAX purchased in your package
must pay full price for membership. No package upgrades are available.
*Memberships are non-transferable. If the member leaves the barn, the membership
follows them for the remainder of the season. Barn owners cannot retain
memberships. OATREC membership does not require loyalty to any specific facility.
*You can fill vacant memberships at a later date in the same season (Eg. You
purchase the 7-10 package, but only have 7 people sign up initially. Just email us if
you get a new boarder or student you wish to add, up to your max of 10)

